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Modelling water requirements of greenhouse spinach for
irrigation management purposes
Andrea Bianchi, Daniele Masseroni and Arianna Facchi

ABSTRACT
Estimating water requirements of plants cultivated in greenhouse environments is crucial, both for the
design of greenhouse irrigation systems and the improvement of irrigation scheduling. Spinach is one of
the main vegetables sold as ‘ready-to-eat’ bagged produce; it is very sensitive to water stress and thus
requires accurate irrigation. In this work, a water balance model simulating the daily irrigation need for
greenhouse crops based on the FAO-56 ‘single crop coefﬁcient’ method was designed and applied (FAO56-GH). Two experiments were conducted on two spinach varieties grown in pots in different periods. For
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each experiment, four nitrogen treatments were considered. Irrigation was managed weighing the pots
every day, and restoring soil water to ﬁeld capacity. Crop coefﬁcient (Kc) values were calibrated using data
of the ﬁrst experiment, the model was successively validated using the second dataset. Results showed a
good model performance both in the validation and calibration periods (R 2 ¼ 0.80 and 0.84, root mean
square error (RMSE) ¼ 0.41 and 0.21 mm day 1, Nash–Sutcliffe efﬁciency (NSE) ¼ 0.78 and 0.83).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) test revealed a scarce dependence of irrigation needs to nitrogen
treatments. This study suggests the possibility of adopting the FAO-56-GH model with site-speciﬁc Kc to
improve irrigation management and planning in greenhouse environments.
Key words

| crop coefﬁcient, crop water requirement, greenhouse crop, irrigation scheduling,
spinach, water balance model

INTRODUCTION
The spread of greenhouse crops has signiﬁcantly increased

monitoring and controlling most of the environmental and

in recent decades in many countries around the world, con-

agronomic parameters (Fitz-Rodrìguez et al. ; Pardossi

cerning different latitudes and climatic zones (Pardossi et al.

& Incrocci ). Although no reliable data on this issue

; FAO ). In the coastal areas of the Mediterranean

exist, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) esti-

basin, mild temperatures and high levels of solar radiation

mates that approximately 405,000 hectares are covered by

even during winters have supported the recent expansion

greenhouses worldwide, with different levels of sophisti-

of protected crops (Pardossi et al. ; Bonachela et al.

cation and automation. This ﬁgure almost rises to 2

). The development of this type of farming system has

million hectares if it is expanded to include crops under tun-

been promoted by the growing demand for high-quality

nels or temporary protections. Greenhouse typologies span

fresh food throughout the year, the introduction of very efﬁ-

from simple plastic greenhouses with no real climate control

cient post-harvest storage systems, the development of

systems to the most sophisticated systems with metal and

transportation networks that quickly connect production

glass structures equipped with modern technologies for the

and consumption locations, and the adoption of new manu-

precise adjustment of the indoor environmental parameters

facturing

to achieve the optimal microclimate and agronomic

technologies

and

automated

systems
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conditions for each crop and cultivar (Pardossi & Incrocci

coincides almost exactly with the amount of water evapo-

). Low technology greenhouse systems and very

transpirated in the period of time elapsed since the last

simple plastic shelters represent the predominant typology

irrigation, since the efﬁciency of greenhouse irrigation sys-

in the Mediterranean basin (FAO ).

tems could be often considered close to one (Pardossi et

Greenhouse cropping systems are destined to play an

al. ; FAO ). A precise estimate of ETc is therefore

increasingly important role in the future due to the possi-

the starting point for a rational irrigation scheduling and a

bility

agricultural

proper irrigation system sizing. The most commonly

productions, even in marginal or urban areas or wherever

adopted method for the estimation of ETc is the FAO-56

there is a shortage of agricultural land (FAO ). Green-

‘single crop coefﬁcient’ approach proposed by Allen et al.

house cultivations, which mainly focus on high-income

(), where ETc is obtained by multiplying the reference

crops such as vegetables and freshly cut ﬂowers, often

evapotranspiration (ETo) and the crop coefﬁcient (Kc), and

of

offering

sustainable

intensive

permit a more efﬁcient use of production factors compared

a water balance equation is used to describe the variation

to full ﬁeld crops, and also offer a signiﬁcant economic

of soil water content in the root zone with the aim of com-

return, albeit in the context of a high initial investment (Par-

puting irrigation water requirements. In particular, an

dossi & Incrocci ).

irrigation is due when the soil water content in the root

The sustainability of these agricultural systems, both in

zone drops below a critical threshold depending on the

environmental and economic terms, is attained as long as

type of soil and crop, and the irrigation replenishes soil

each agronomic input (water, fertilizers, plant protection

water content to ﬁeld capacity.

products and energy) is used as efﬁciently as possible

The literature offers several models to support the sche-

(FAO ; Masseroni et al. ). Therefore, the develop-

dule of irrigation, developed and applied by different

ment and the application of methods and tools able to

authors for open-ﬁeld crops; some of these approaches

provide accurate crop irrigation requirements and irrigation

were later adapted to protected crops (Farahani et al. ;

scheduling for each crop, are crucial to increase water use

Fitz-Rodrìguez et al. ; Fernández et al. ). However,

efﬁciency and to minimize crop water stress in greenhouse

many of these approaches were calibrated and validated

environments (FAO ). Furthermore, the need to plan

over short periods (sometimes less than a week), and may

and design greenhouse irrigation systems in advance calls

require many parameters for describing the evapotranspira-

for methods able to quantify the irrigation requirements of

tion processes (e.g., stomatal response to inlet solar

the different crops.

radiation); moreover, they are typically applied for polytun-

Crop water requirements correspond to the crop evapotranspiration computed in well-watered conditions and in

nel greenhouses with crops cultivated directly in the ground
(Fernández et al. ).

the absence of all other kinds of stress (ETc). To calculate

In this work, a simpliﬁed version of the FAO-56 method

how much of the crop water requirement shall be provided

designed for greenhouse crops (FAO-56-GH) is presented.

by irrigation (i.e. crop irrigation requirement) and, conver-

The model was implemented using data coming from two

sely, how much water rather comes from rain, soil

different experiments carried out in 2015 on two spinach var-

moisture and capillary rise and is lost due to actual evapo-

ieties (Verdi F1 and SV2157VB) grown in pots in a glass-

transpiration, percolation and runoff, a water balance

greenhouse located in Milan (northern Italy), respectively

equation needs to be developed for the root zone volume

January 28th to March 20th and from April 18th to May

(Allen et al. ; Orgaz et al. ; Facchi et al. ).

24th. ETo was calculated by applying the FAO Penman–

Inside the greenhouse, ETc is the cornerstone of the hydro-

Monteith equation to the climatic data registered in the

logical balance, due to the fact that it is usually the only

greenhouse during the two periods. Irrigation was applied

outgoing water ﬂux from the crop root zone, since runoff

daily to the pots to replenish evapotranspiration losses.

and percolation can be very often considered null or negli-

Crop coefﬁcient values used in the model were calibrated

gible (FAO ). Therefore, the amount of water that a

using the irrigation data collected during the ﬁrst experiment.

hypothetical irrigation system must be able to replenish

Data from the second experiment, carried out considering
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another spinach variety grown in a different period, were used

set to 16 hours of light and 8 hours of dark. An integrated

for the model validation. Three statistical indices (R 2, root

system for measuring the agro-meteorological variables

mean square error (RMSE) and Nash–Sutcliffe efﬁciency

inside and outside the greenhouse structure is used to

(NSE)) were computed to evaluate the model performance,

manage the indoor microclimate. In particular, measure-

while the analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was carried out

ments of air temperature, humidity and global radiation

to exclude that the nitrogen management could inﬂuence sig-

were registered by two Davis Vantage Pro2 stations (one

niﬁcantly crop development and irrigation requirements.

inside and the other placed on the roof outside the greenhouse). Moreover, outside the greenhouse, wind velocity
and direction are also measured by a digital cup anemometer (Davis Instruments, CA, USA).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Greenhouse environment

Experimental setup and irrigation management

The experimental activity was carried out in a greenhouse of

Two separate experiments (EX1 and EX2) were carried out

the Department of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences

in two different periods of the year. Two spinach cultivars

(DiSAA) of the University of Milan (45 280 31.8″ N–9

W

were grown in a total of 18 pots (six for EX1 and 12 for

13 41.2″ E and 122 m a.s.l.) (Figure 1). The greenhouse is

EX2). In particular, for EX1 the spinach cultivar Verdi

characterized by a permanent steel structure covered by

F1 (ISI Sementi), suitable for an early-spring greenhouse

glass roof and walls, having a total area of approximately

growing, was selected. During EX2, the SV2157VB cultivar

63 m2. It is provided with heating and cooling systems con-

(Seminis Seeds Vegetables) was grown due to its suitability

sisting of an evaporative cooling unit and two unit heaters,

to spring–summer greenhouse production. The two culti-

respectively. Inside the greenhouse, four benches are posi-

vars have a similar phenotypic development and canopy

tioned to host experimental pots. The greenhouse is

structure. The sowing dates were January 28th and

equipped with a lighting system consisting of 28 halogen

April 18th, while the germination dates were February

W

0

lamps, each one able to emit a light energy of approximately

4th and April 24th for the ﬁrst and second cultivars,

50 W m 2 in the photosynthetic active radiation (PAR)

respectively.

wavelength range (400–700 nm). Lamps can be automati-

The substrate of each pot was prepared by mixing 50%

cally regulated to ensure the optimal photoperiod for

in volume of silica sand with neutral reaction (with granulo-

plants. The photoperiod during the two experiments was

metry between 0.4 and 0.8 mm) with 50% of soil coming

Figure 1

|

(a) External structure of the greenhouse. (b) Benches, lighting and cooling systems inside the greenhouse.
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from an agricultural ﬁeld. The ﬁnal substrate had the follow-

1 kg ha 1 of Fe). The sowing was performed by manually

ing characteristics: sand 52%, silt 39%, clay 9%, pHwater 7.4,

placing the seeds in parallel furrows, covering the seeds

pHKCl 6.6, total nitrogen content 0.13%, total carbon con-

with a thin layer of soil and applying a gentle pressure

tent 1.4%, nitrogen nitric content 11.28 ppm, ammonia

on the substrate. In EX1, the seeding density was approxi-

.

mately 100 plants m 2 (2 rows per pot), while in EX2, the

The substrate volumetric water content at the ﬁeld capacity

seeding density was increased to 200 plants m 2 (3 rows

nitrogen content 3.63 ppm and bulk density 1.28 t m

3

(10 kPa) and at the wilting point (1,500 kPa), as obtained

per pot) to eventually accelerate the symptoms of water

through conducting measurements by a Richards apparatus

and nitrogen scarcity in pots under stress. The position

over disturbed soil samples collected in three different pots,

of each pot belonging to the four different nitrogen treat-

3

3

was found to be respectively 0.14 m m

3

3

.

ments on the benches was randomly assigned. Further

The substrate was used to ﬁll 18-litre volume pots. A layer of

details on the experimental setup can be found in Corti

approximately 5 cm of expanded clay was placed on the

et al. ().

and 0.05 m m

bottom of the pots, and a thin ﬁlter fabric with ﬁne mesh

Pots were maintained in well-watered conditions, repla-

was placed between the substrate and the expanded clay

cing water lost by evapotranspiration daily. The water

layer to limit the drainage of the ﬁne soil particles on the

replacement was performed by weighing each pot daily

bottom of the pots, and to separate the expanded clay and

during EX1 (using a weighing balance with an accuracy of

substrate layers.

±1 g), and replenishing the soil water content to the ﬁeld

In both experiments, in order to evaluate whether crop

capacity value. The registration of the daily weight variation

evapotranspiration (and consequently irrigation water man-

of each pot provided an affordable measure of the daily ETc,

agement) could be signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced by a different

successively used for the calibration of the crop coefﬁcient

nitrogen fertilization supply, pots were treated with four

values considered in the model. Due to the higher number

nitrogen levels: not fertilized (N0), limited concentration

of pots in EX2, weighing was performed once every 2

(N1), optimal concentration (N2) and redundant concen-

days. During the day following the one in which the weigh-

tration (N3) (Table 1).

ing was conducted, in order to still return a volume of water

The optimal level of nitrogen fertilization (N2) was

that would approximately replenish evapotranspiration

obtained for EX1 by a generalized equation for the C3

losses without originating percolation, the minimum

species, while the N1 and N3 levels were obtained by

volume of water registered the previous day over all the

decreasing and increasing the optimal treatments by

pots was provided. In the successive day, the conduction

50%, respectively. In EX1, the nitrogen application rate

of the weighing operations could ensure that volumes of

1

. For EX2, the amount of nitrogen

water added to the pots were enough to replenish soil to

applied for N2 was increased to 132 kg ha 1, with the

the ﬁeld capacity value. The irrigation procedure adopted

for N2 was 66 kg ha

aim to differentiate more signiﬁcantly the four nitrogen

during the two experiments allowed the spinach crop to

treatments. Other macro- and micronutrients were added

avoid water stress conditions. In fact, soil water content of

to the substrate during its preparation, to discount these

each pot never dropped below the critical soil water content

nutrients as limiting factors for the crop growth (28 kg

threshold, corresponding to the depletion of the readily

ha 1 of P2O5, 118 kg ha 1 of K2O, 9 kg ha 1 of Mg and

available water (RAW). RAW for spinach, according to

Table 1

|

Cultivar, sowing date, harvesting date and number of pots for each N treatment in the two experiments

Number of pots
Experiment (EX)

Cultivar

Sowing date

Harvesting date

N0

N1

N2

N3

Total

1

Verdi F1

28 January

20 March

1

2

1

2

6

2

SV2157VB

18 April

24 May

2

4

2

4

12
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W

Allen et al. (), was assumed equal to 20% of the total

daily mean air temperature in C, v2 is the daily mean wind

available water (TAW; i.e. soil water content between ﬁeld

velocity rescaled at 2 m of height expressed in m s 1, and

capacity and wilting point).

(esea) is the vapour pressure deﬁcit in kPa:

The FAO-56-GH model

ETo ¼

900
v2 (es  ea )
T þ 273
Δ þ γ(1 þ 0:34v2 )

0:408Δ(Rn  G) þ γ

(2)

The FAO-56-GH model is a water balance model based on
the FAO ‘single crop coefﬁcient’ method described in
Allen et al. (). The purpose of the FAO-56-GH is the calculation of the daily irrigation water scheduling for
greenhouse crops. The general soil water balance equation
for the root zone unit volume proposed by Allen et al.
() is shown in Equation (1):

When ETo is calculated at a daily time step, G can be neglected (Stanghellini ; Allen et al. ).
Determining Rn in a greenhouse environment is more
complex than in open agricultural ﬁelds, because it depends
on the albedo (α) properties of the canopy-soil-pot-bench
system (Antonioletti et al. ). In this study, Rn was calculated starting from the measured global radiation (Rg), in

Θt ¼ Θt1 þ Pt þ It ± ROt ± Gt  DPt  CIt þ CRt
 ETct

(1)

where θt and θt1 are the soil water content values at the

accordance with Equation (3) proposed by Valdés-Gómez
et al. ():
Rn ¼ (1  α)Rg þ σT4 (εa  εc )

(3)

time t and t1, respectively; Pt is the precipitation; It is
the irrigation amount; ROt is the net surface runoff; Gt is
the net subsurface water ﬂow; DPt is the deep percolation;
CIt is the rainfall (or irrigation) canopy interception; CRt is
the capillary rise; and ETc is the crop evapotranspiration
in well-watered conditions. All the quantities in the equation
can be expressed as volumetric or height units. In particular,
It is the amount of water that shall be provided by irrigation
to avoid ETt to drop below ETct (i.e. to ensure the absence of
crop water stress).
Since the unit volume for the application of the soil
water balance equation in the case of greenhouse crops in

where Rg is in MJ m 2 day 1, σ is the Stefan–Boltzmann
constant equal to 4.903 MJ K 4 m 2 day 1, T is the mean
daily air temperature in Kelvin, α is the albedo (ratio
between shorth wave inlet and outlet radiation components;
dimensionless), εa is the air emissivity and εc is the ground
surface emissivity (both emissivities are dimensionless).
Equation (4) was adopted in this study to calculate air emissivity, εa, as previously proposed by Brutsaert ():
εa ¼ 0:179(ea )1=7 e350=T

(4)

pots is the pot volume, Equation (1) can be simpliﬁed. In
particular, in the case of closed pots not irrigated by sprink-

where ea is the air vapour pressure (kPa) and T is the air

lers, deep percolation, capillary rise, crop interception and

temperature (K). The term εc was considered constant

surface/subsurface runoff can be neglected. Thus, It and

throughout the experiments, being calculated as the average

ETct are, respectively, the only water input and water

of the surface emissivities of three main components of the

output in the soil water balance.

greenhouse crop system, namely the spinach crop (ε ¼ 0.80,

Crop evapotranspiration in well-watered conditions (ETc)

Pieters & Deltour ), the plastic mulch on the bench (ε ¼

can be calculated from the product of the reference evapo-

0.53, Zhu et al. ) and the soil in the pots (ε ¼ 0.95,

transpiration (ETo) and the crop coefﬁcient (Kc). ETo, in

Valdés-Gómez et al. ).

1

, is calculated as shown in Equation (2), where Δ

To deﬁne the Kc curve along the crop cycle, seven

is the vapour pressure slope in kPa C 1, Rn is the net radi-

parameters are necessary. Four parameters are related to

mm day

W

ation in MJ m 2 day 1, G is the ground soil ﬂux in MJ m 2

the length of the crop phenological stages (Δtini is the

day 1, γ is the psychrometric constant kPa C 1, T is the

initial stage, Δtdev is the development stage, Δtmid is the

W
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middle-season stage and Δtend is the late-season stage), while

PAR sensor (Apogee, USA) in ﬁve different points over the

the other three parameters correspond to the values that Kc

bench on March 8th, and the resulting average albedo

assumes in the same stages (Kc_ini, Kc_mid, Kc_end). Values of

value was 0.2.

these parameters are reported in Allen et al. () for sev-

Length of phenological stages was obtained by monitor-

eral crops, but site-speciﬁc experimental values are highly

ing the evolution of the fraction cover ( fc) through RGB

preferred when they are available. This is particularly true

images acquired over the pots three times a week. Fraction

in the case of greenhouse crops, where these values can be

cover thresholds for the deﬁnition the phenological stages

markedly altered by the speciﬁc climatic conditions of

were obtained following the indications provided by Allen

greenhouses (Orgaz et al. ; Farahani et al. ).

et al. (): Δtini is the time interval between the sowing
date and the 10% of soil covered by plants; Δtdev extends

Model implementation, calibration and validation

between the 10% and the 70% of fraction cover for crops
shorter than 0.5 m; Δtmid ranges from the 70% of fraction

Microclimatic parameters measured inside the greenhouse

cover to the beginning of the senescence phase which

were used as input variables for the estimation of daily refer-

starts around the 80% of fc; and, ﬁnally, Δtend extends from

ence evapotranspiration (ETo). Horizontal wind velocity

the beginning of senescence to the harvest (or complete

inside the structure proved to be the most uncertain vari-

senescence). The monitoring of fc was performed using a

able, since it was not measured by the instrumentation

Kodak M753 camera (Figure 2(a)), located vertically over

installed in the greenhouse. To set a value for this variable,

the pots and facing down at a distance of approximately

a measuring campaign was conducted on January 28th at

50 cm from the top of the canopy. On each pot, a white

different locations inside the structure by positioning a

reference target of 4 cm2 was inserted to compute, during

Young 81000 sonic anemometer at 2 m above the ground,

the post-elaboration of the image, the vegetation cover

and considering only the two horizontal components of

area. Using the Otsu () threshold method, the vegetation

the wind speed (R.M. Young Company, PA, USA). The

was separated from other objects in the image (Figure 2(b)),

measured average value of horizontal wind velocity was

and fc was found as the ratio between the crop cover area

1

equal to 0.4 m s

, which was considered constant over

and the pot surface, which was approximately 1.020 cm2.

the two experiments. Albedo (α) was calculated as the

For each phenological stage of the EX1 period, the three

ratio between the inlet and outlet shortwave radiation in

Kc values (Kc-ini, Kc-mid, Kc-end) were obtained averaging the

the PAR range. The two radiation terms were measured at

daily ratio between observed evapotranspiration (ETc_obs)

a distance of about 30 cm from the top of the canopy by a

and the corresponding reference evapotranspiration (ETo).

Figure 2

|

(a) RGB image acquired by a Kodak M753 camera. (b) Vegetation and target images after applying the Otsu method.
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In particular, ETc_obs corresponded to the water loss

the image analysis for the four nitrogen treatments respect-

measured by the daily weighing. Kc values obtained in the

ively on March 19th and May 23rd for the two experiments.

calibration phase EX1 (Kc_cal) were then applied in EX2

In the case of objective (b), the ANOVA test was applied

(validation phase) considering the speciﬁc phenological

considering the two fraction covers obtained for the exper-

stage lengths determined for the second experimental

iments EX1 and EX2 by averaging, for each experiment,

period.

the cover fractions for the four nitrogen treatments
retrieved on March 19th and May 23rd. Finally, for objective

Statistical analysis of results

(c),

the

ANOVA

test

was

applied,

for each

experiment (EX1 and EX2), over the four cumulative irrigation values obtained at the end of each experiment from the

The statistical evaluation of the FAO-56-GH model perform-

corresponding four nitrogen treatments.

ance was carried out considering the linear regression
coefﬁcient (R 2) between measured (ETc_obs) and modelled
(ETc_mod) evapotranspiration values, as well as by calculating the RMSE (Equation (5)), and the NSE (Equation (6))

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

indices:
"

N
1X
(ETc modi  ETc obsi )2
RMSE ¼
N i¼1

Greenhouse meteorological conditions

#1=2
(5)

Hourly climatic variables measured inside and outside the
greenhouse are shown in Figure 3. To allow a clearer rep-

PN
NSE ¼ 1 

i¼1 (ETc modi  ETc
PN
i¼1 (ETc obsi  ETc

obsi )2
obs)

2

resentation of the behaviour of the variables only the last
(6)

7 days of each experimental period are shown. Figure 3(a),
3(c) and 3(e) are relative to the EX1 experiment, while
Figure 3(b), 3(d) and 3(f) are relative to the EX2 experiment.

When the estimation is perfect (i.e. ETc_mod ¼

The average daily temperature (Figure 3(a) and 3(b))

ETc_obs) RMSE is equal to zero; the higher the RMSE,

remained approximately around 18 C for both experiments,

the higher the deviation between the simulated and the

with a marked daily cycle characterized by maximum values

measured values. With respect to NSE, simulation is perfect

of 30 C and minimum values of approximately 15 C during

if NRMSE is zero; predictions are worse than using the

both periods. The sinusoidal pattern of the hourly air temp-

mean of observed values if NRMSE is greater than one.

erature inside the greenhouse reﬂected the external

W

W

W

Finally, the one-way ANOVA test was applied to check:

temperature very well (almost parallel trends), with highest

(a) whether the difference in fraction cover values reached

peaks in the central hours of the day and minimum at

during the middle-season stage for the experiments EX1

nights. During EX1, absolute values of outside and inside

and EX2 could be considered statistically not signiﬁcant

greenhouse temperatures were signiﬁcantly different due

over the four nitrogen treatments; (b) whether the differ-

to the extensive use of the heating system. Conversely,

ence in fraction cover values reached during the middle-

during EX2, the difference between the two temperatures

season stage for the experiments EX1 and EX2 could be

was less pronounced, due to an external temperature that

considered not signiﬁcant despite of the seeding density;

was approximately optimal for the growth of the second spi-

(c) whether the difference in cumulative irrigation

nach variety (between 15 C and 20 C).

W

W

amount values at the end of the crop cycle measured for

The average daily relative air humidity (not shown in the

EX1 and EX2 in the case of the four nitrogen treatments

graph) in EX2 ranged from 60% to 80%, while in EX1 was

could be considered statistically not signiﬁcant. For objec-

found to be between 45% and 60%. The higher relative

tive (a), the ANOVA test was applied separately for EX1

humidity in EX2 may be partially justiﬁed by the transpira-

and EX2 considering the fraction covers obtained through

tion ﬂux coming from the larger number of plants in the
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Meteorological variables measured inside and outside the greenhouse: (a), (b) hourly air temperature; (c), (d) hourly global radiation; (e), (f) daily average reference evapotranspiration (ETo).

greenhouse (belonging to different experiments), and by the

reached maximum values of 600 W m 2 in EX1 and 900–

use of the cooling system.

1,000 W m 2 in EX2. The difference between the internal

The internal global radiation (Figure 3(c) and 3(d))

and external radiation values was likely due to the cover

showed a typical sinusoidal trend with highest and lowest

glass decreasing the incoming radiation. The effect of the

peaks around midday and midnight. The radiation inside

lamps is clearly visible in Figure 3(c) and 3(d) during early

the greenhouse reached a maximum of approximately

morning and evening hours, i.e. when the external radiation

200 W m 2 in both campaigns, while the external radiation

was around zero while the internal one was 50 W m 2.
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Fraction cover pattern in EX1 (a), and EX2 (b), as obtained by RGB images analysis.

The daily average ETo for the entire EX1 and EX2

season stage in the case of the four nitrogen treatments.

periods is shown in Figure 3(e) and 3(f). ETo pattern is

Thus, for each experimental campaign, a single fraction

obviously determined by the pattern of the other climatic

cover curve was calculated averaging all the RGB images

variables, according to Equation (1). For instance, March

acquired at each single date; the two curves were then

5th, which showed the highest ETo value over the entire

used to derive the growth stage lengths reported above.

1

), was also the day characterized

A further ANOVA test was conducted considering the

by the maximum values of air temperature and global radi-

two average fraction covers (one for EX1 and one for

ation (35 C and approximately 650 W m 2), as well as by

EX2) thereby obtained. The result showed that no signiﬁcant

the lowest value of relative humidity (below 20%). Overall,

differences can be evidentiated between the two values (p-

EX1 period (3.5 mm day
W

1

ETo values ranged between 1.5 and 3.5 mm day

in EX1

and between 2 and 3.5 mm day 1 in EX2.

value >0.05), so that the sowing density proved to be a
factor not affecting cover fraction (and thus Kc values) in
the mid-season stage, at least in this study.

Fraction covers and Kc curves
The fraction cover pattern for the two spinach varieties, calculated averaging the values of RGB images of six pots
for EX1 and 12 pots for EX2, is shown in Figure 4(a) and
4(b). For EX1, the initial phase lasted approximately 8
days from the emergence, the development phase approxi-

Figure 5 shows the experimental Kc curve obtained in
EX1 (Kc_cal), the Kc curve suggested in FAO-56 (Allen
et al. ) for spinach crop (Kc_FAO-56) and the FAO-56
Kc after adjustments taking into account of the greenhouse
climatic conditions and the measured phenological phases
(Kc_FAO-56_adj). In Figure 5, dots represent the daily
ratios between ETc_obs and ETo. The ﬁgure clearly shows

mately 17 days (up to March 1st), the mid-season phase 17
days (up to March 17th), and the late-season phase only 3
days before the harvest on March 20th; the total cycle for
the spinach crop in this case was thus of 45 days. In EX2,
the total phenological cycle was shorter than that observed
for EX1, lasting only 31 days. This difference was likely due
to the higher greenhouse temperature and radiation supporting the growth of plants. In EX2, the initial, development,
mid-season and late-season stages lasted respectively 7, 12,
8 and 4 days, and the crop harvest was on May 23rd.
For both EX1 and EX2, the result of the ANOVA test
conﬁrmed that a not signiﬁcant difference (p-value >0.05)
was found between the fraction covers reached in the mid-
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that the greenhouse phenological cycle for spinach was

Part of the discrepancy between experimental and FAO-

shorter than that reported in FAO-56, due to the different

56 Kc values may be surely explained by the particular agro-

agro-climatic conditions inside the structure compared to

climatic conditions of greenhouses in contrast to open ﬁelds.

the open ﬁeld. In particular, high temperature, high radi-

Another factor to be taken into account in this study is the

ation and a photoperiod set up to 16 hours of light, likely

fact that spinach was cultivated in pots. Soil inside the

accelerated the spinach growth.

black plastic pots was probably more subjected to heating

Figure 5 highlights the high values of Kc_ini and Kc_mid

due to the higher solar radiation absorption with respect

obtained experimentally from the calibration procedure. In

to a soil extending with continuity under vegetation. This

particular, the value of Kc_ini ¼ 0.9 is high with respect to

circumstance could have resulted in an increased soil evap-

that tabulated in FAO-56 (Kc_ini_FAO-56 ¼ 0.7), also after

oration, and thus in higher Kc values.

applying the corrections for the wetting frequency rec-

During the model validation phase (EX2), Kc_cal values

ommended by Allen et al. () (Kc_ini_FAO-56_adj ¼ 0.8).

obtained from EX1 were applied considering the phenologi-

In addition, also the Kc_mid ¼ 1.5 is signiﬁcantly higher than

cal stage lengths measured for the second spinach variety. In

the values obtained applying what was reported in the FAO-

EX2, from emergence to April 29th Kc_ini was 0.9, from May

56 handbook, both before (Kc_mid_FAO-56 ¼ 1.0) and after

11th to May 19th Kc_mid was 1.5, and ﬁnally, on May 24th

the suggested corrections (Kc_mid_FAO-56_adj ¼ 1.05). At

Kc_end was 0.95.

ﬁrst, the Kc_mid value seems to contradict the FAO-56 prescriptions for small herbaceous crops, that suggest that this

Model results

value should not exceed 1.3. However, the literature illustrates many cases in which strong differences are registered

Evapotranspiration simulated by the model (ETc_mod)

between calibrated and FAO-56 Kc values, especially in the

during the calibration phase was compared to the observed

case of greenhouse environments (Cereković et al. ). In

values obtained by the difference between two subsequent

a greenhouse experiment on cucumbers, Blanco & Folegatti

weighting operations (ETc_obs) in Figure 6(a). The goodness

() determined a Kc_mid value of approximately 1.6, in con-

of ﬁt of the model with respect to the measurements is evi-

trast to the value of 1.0 reported in the FAO-56 handbook.

dent from a visual analysis of the graph, and is further

Moreover, Orgaz et al. () showed examples of Kc_mid

conﬁrmed by the value of statistical indicators: the R 2 coef-

values for beans and peppers respectively of 1.4 and 1.3,

ﬁcient is 0.84, the RMSE is 0.21 mm day 1 and the NSE is

which are higher than those reported in the FAO-56 (Kc_mid-

0.83.

_FAO-56 ¼ 1.15). In the study Kc_end was assumed to be equal

Figure 6(b) compares single and cumulative irrigation

to that tabulated in FAO-56 (Kc_end _adj ¼ 0.90), as a conse-

amounts provided to the pots during EX1. Cumulative irriga-

quence of the absence of irrigation interventions in the

tions, both from the model and from observational data

senescence phase before the harvesting.

were approximately 130 mm, denoting a good ability of

Figure 6

|

(a) Comparison of modelled evapotranspiration (ETc_mod) and observed evapotranspiration (ETc_obs) for EX1; reference evapotranspiration (ETo) is also shown. (b) Comparison
of observed and modelled cumulative and daily irrigations for EX1.
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the model to predict the total amount of water needed by the

explains the pairs of equal evapotranspiration values for 2

crop. When looking at the daily irrigation patterns, it can be

consecutive days in Figure 6(a), and surely introduced an

noted that the model suggested irrigation, on average, every

uncertainty in the daily values of ETc_obs for EX2.

2 days instead of daily, as performed during the experimen-

Additionally, the modelled evapotranspiration is notably

tal activity to avoid any kind of plant water stress. This is

different from the observed evapotranspiration on May

explained by the fact that the model scheduled an irrigation

12th and May 13th (circled in Figure 7(a)). On these days,

event only when RAW (20% of TAW for spinach) was com-

the observed evapotranspiration is approximately 7 mm,

pletely depleted. The experimental irrigation heights were in

which is much higher than that expected by applying the

the range of 2–7 mm, while the model suggested an average

model. This difference is very probably due to an error

irrigation height of 5–7 mm with peaks of 8–9 mm.

made in recording data of water amount provided to the

The ANOVA test performed considering the cumulative

pots (values are very high with respect to other measured

irrigation amount over the entire crop cycle showed no signiﬁ-

ETc, also considering the climatic conditions in the green-

cant differences between irrigation values supplied to pots

house which were not dissimilar to those of the period).

with different nitrogen treatments (p > 0.05), further conﬁrm-

For that reasons, this pair of ETc_obs value was discarded

ing what had already been found for fraction cover; namely,

in the calculation of performance indices for EX2. At the

that from the point of view of crop development and irrigation

harvesting time, the cumulative irrigation was 115 mm

consumption, no statistically signiﬁcant differences between

with respect to 108 mm simulated by the model. Irrigation

the nitrogen treatments can be noted in EX1.

frequencies and heights were similar to those simulated by

Performance of the FAO-56-GH model during the vali-

the model in EX1.

dation period is shown in Figure 7(a) and 7(b). The model

As for EX1, the ANOVA test showed a not signiﬁcant

is in good agreement with the observational data, with an

difference between irrigation provided to pots with different

R 2 of 0.80, RMSE of 0.41 mm day 1 and NSE of 0.78.

nitrogen contents (p > 0.05), further conﬁrming the possi-

The lower model performance with respect to EX1

bility to develop and apply a single model to support the

could be partially explained by the fact that a different

irrigation scheduling independently from the crop nitrogen

weighing procedure was adopted in EX2 compared to

management, at least in the case study.

EX1. In EX2, for practical reasons, the weighing was performed every 2 days. On the weighing day, soil water
content of each pot was reported to ﬁeld capacity, while in

CONCLUDING REMARKS

the day between 2 weighing days, the irrigation amount provided was equal to the minimum volume registered the day

In this work, we demonstrated the reliability of a simple

before. The value obtained averaging the irrigation amounts

model based on the FAO-56 method (FAO-56-GH) in

for the 2 days was than attributed to each of the two. This

the prediction of daily evapotranspiration ﬂuxes, daily

Figure 7

|

(a) Comparison of modelled evapotranspiration (ETc_mod) to observed evapotranspiration (ETc_obs) for EX2; reference evapotranspiration (ETo) is also shown. (b) Comparison
of observed and modelled cumulative and daily irrigations for EX2.
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